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Serve Duck for the Holidays
LANCASTER Looking for

something different and delicious
for your holiday table? Why not try
a duck, a dish featured at many a
royal banquet table in the past.
Roasted, broiled, fried or bar-
becued, duck is just as tempting
and tasty today.

duckling” is usually 16 weeks old
or younger and still quite tender.
In some areas ready-to-cook cut-up
ducklings of both types are
available in the market.

spection, whether they’re domestic
fowl or imported from Canada. So
look for the USDA inspection seal
to insuregettinga wholesome bird,
prepared under sanitary con-
ditions. Most ducks on the market,Ducks must pass a Federal in-

Traditionally, duck is roasted or
broiled for holiday festivities. An
orange-glazed roast duckling is a
gourmet delight. But you may
prefer to let the duck’s skin brown
to a tempting crispness while you
devote your energies to a fruit,
oyster, ornut stuffing.

When buying duck, be sure to
allow at least one-half pound per
serving. The type you’ll find most
often when you shop is a “broiler
duckling” or a “fryer duckling.”
This is a young duck usually
under eight weeks old noted for
its tenderness. A “roaster

Holiday Table
(Continued from Page B6)

MINCEMEATDELLA
ROBBIA FLAN

Pastry:
1cup all-purposeflour
3tablespoons sugar
5tablespoons cold butter
4tablespoons lemon juice
Filling:
1 cup prepared mincemeat
1/4cup chopped pecans
18oz. package cream cheese
1/3cup granulatedsugar
3 eggs
1/3cup dairy sour cream
1teaspoon vanilla extract
1/2 teaspoon brandy extract
2/3 cup dairy sour cream
1 tablespoonconfectioners sugar
candied fruit

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. For
pastry, combine flour and sugar in
a large mixing bowl. Cut in butter
until mixture resembles coarse
crumbs. Sprinkle lemon juice over
flour mixture, one tablespoon at a
time, mixing lightlywith fork after
each addition. Gather up dough
with fingers; shape into a ball. Roll
into a circle that is 12 inches in
diameteron a well floured boanj.

Fit into a 10-inch flan pan. Prick
with a fork; bake 10 to 12 minutes
or until lightly browned. Cool. For
filling, combine mincemeat and
pecans. Spread evenly over the
bottom of cooled crust. Beat cream
cheese in a small mixing bowl at a
low speed until light and fluffy.
Add 1/3 cup granulated sugar and
continue beating until mixture is
smooth. Add eggs, one at a time,
beating well after each addition.
Add 1/3 cup sour cream, vanilla
and brandy extracts; beat until
smooth. Place flan pan on oven
rack; pour cream cheese mixture
into pan. Bake in 350-degree oven
for 30 to 35 minutes or until aknife
inserted near center comes out
clean. Mix 2/3 cup sour cream and
one tablespoon confectioners
sugar; spread over baked filling.
Cool. Decorate with candied fruit
in the shape of a wreath. Chill 2 to 3
hours before serving.

“Gingerbread Ideas" Book includes recipes,
patterns, step by step directions for gingerbread
houses, cookies, centerpieces, gifts, cookie houses
and children's parties. Mail orders $6.50.

SPECIAL Student Edition for 4-H Clubs,
Scouts and Schools Mail Order $2.50

2714Royal Road, Lancaster, PA 17603
Patti Hudson, the Gingerbread Lady,

will be at the Smithsonian Institute
December 'B3 and February 'B4.

T^erbreadlady

730 South Broad St.
Lititz, Pa. 17543

on Route 501
6 miles North
ofLancaster

Lancaster County
717-626-2121TST--&

regardless of where they’re from,
are sold frozen and ready-to-cook.
Be sure to thaw it, like all poultry,
in Hie refrigerator and not atroom
temperature. A dude weighing
from three to five pounds will take
from 24 to 36 hours to thaw fully.
Prepare and cook it immediately
afterthawing.
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The storm will pass. And
thankfully, so will you with a
Kubota snowblower.

We have snowblowers that
attachto most Kubota diesel
tractors, and they are a cinch to
operate. They clear snow from
driveways, roads or parking lots.
Break up and clear heavy drifts. And
the large diameter chutes give you

excellent control ofcasting distance
So next time the forecast calls

for snow, relax. It’ll blow over. With
a littlehelp from Kubota.

PKUBOIH*
Nothing like it on earth?

Give The Special Man In Your Life An
Attachment For His Kubota This Christmas

STOP BY AND SEE THE SELECTION AVAILABLEI

A Limited Supply Of 3 Ft. Hitch Snow Blowers
Hus Arrived, So Hurry And Get Yours Todayl

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

I^2 I 19m1
PARTS ★ SALES if SERVICE
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LANCASTER

FARMING
FOR COMPLETE

R. 7Lebanon,
Pa. 17042

Rt. 4191 mile West
of Schaefferstown,

Buffalo Springs
Lebanon County

717-949-6501
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